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SPRING PREPARATION ON SOUTH uERN FARMS. »
In no section of the country does ^s well-prepared seed bed give bettor nreturns than in the southern stated, gTho best cprlng preparation of the t!soil Is practically impossible unlets e

it has been property turned and
deeply broken during tile previous c
summer or fall. The necessity for l'
deep plowing in the South is proba- s

bly not realized by those who are
not familiar with the heavy rainfall! tliin this section, which frequently u
i tuns inn panicles of soil tlv together so as to exclude air and M
runshine. The absence of freezing »

prevents any loosening up of the parjtides; besides in many places there 11
1b an almost impervious hardpan of
subsoil, either natural or brought t|

- . about from a continuous custom of
shallow plowing. In other sections tithis deepening and loosening of the h
soil is done partly at least by the U
forces of nature, but it can only be "
accomplished by the plow in the ^
South. "11

The best imlcment for deep break*
ging of the soil is the disk plow. nwhich turns, pulverizes, and mixes nat the same time. Wheft properly

. adjusted the disk breaks the land tl
deeply and thoroughly loosens it. li
and deplore the result. £

Of all things, talk is the ono thing n

that ought to be monopolized.
Op that, we arc advocate of high ®

tariff, robber baron, monopolist and
everything else that one would wish j,to call us. iOur own talk lr an antiseptic wash u
or allopathic remedy mb- the talk si
of others. /I^Whenever the telephonwdincs, w'.th/*'
wires or without, go outcxu^feusiue,<is Vl

whenever politicians ceacc KKfiatgk^the bull by the tail and throw hita garound the lot for a public butcher- 8(ing, whenever executives in state or n
nation follow the Asiatic fashion of u
committing suicide by swallowing h
their tongues/ The state will do tl
likewise^ /

In the meantime the P. O., to the J1contrary^notwlthstandiag, wo pur-
1

poso to uee our tongue, even If. on V(tare occaslone it becomes a lash! a
K

NOTICE OF S.tLE tt
By virtue of the power of sale u

contained In a certain Mortgage t<Deed dated the 29th day of Octo tlber, 1906, by Rhoden Holland to aW. D. Grimes, which said Mortgage
Deed^ls duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Beaufortcounty, in book 143. at page 36.
the undersigned will, on the 23rd day
of March, 1914. at 12 o'clock M., offerfor sale at the Court House door
In the town of Wahsington, North .»e
Carolina, for cash to the highest *«
bidder the following described land:

That tract of land lying and being 0)lIn Washington townrhip and beginningat the Junction of R. W. Whartonand the Mill road running west ,

to Tranter's Creek road; thence w'th
the said Tranter'B Creek road South
to Tranter's Creek; thence down the J
said creek running an eartwarly dlrecllonto R. W. Wharton's Dne: U®
with R. W. Wharton's line running (ha
North to the bcglning, containing ten col
(10) acres, more pr less. tir
Tho said land adjoin? the lands Bii

of Riley Shcppard, John Sheppard.l j
Warren Sheppard and Peter Smaw. he<
It bMre the same Innd convened to pr(
Rhoden Hoi and ty Comeiia J. Bo fOI
bee, by deed bearing date December m4
22nd. J995, an-J rr'irence Is hei^«- jjtjby made to the ra J deed for further Jdescription. Default having been ^made In the payment of tho bond re-j ..

cited in tho aforesaid Mortgage r. nci *,c

from Rhoden Holland to W D. ,ri

Grimes this sale Is made "to satiify,'1*
and pay the said bond. "'S

V .% This 18th day of Feb. 1914
W. D. GRIMES. <*»

Mortgagee, the
Frink H. Bryan. Owner of the Debt.
Frank H. Bryan. Atty.
2-l9-4wc.

N
Wonderful Cough Remedy.

Dr. King's New Discovery fs r;ij
known everywhere as tho remody

*

which will surely stop a cough or
.

cold. D. P. Dawson. Edison, Tenn.
writes: "Dr. King'B New Dfsco.vcry Col
Is the mo't krrnderful cough, coldjvral*"»s and throat and lung-medicine I ev-| i<
er sold In my store. It can't be beat, j it*!,
It belts without any trouble at all. to*.
It eecd* no guarantee." This Is true
her a Dr. King's New Discovery j'will relieve the most obstinate of
roughs and coida. Dung troubles' ,a<'

nulckly helped by Its use. You should *J'e
aeep a bottle In the house at all
times for the members of the family. *rwr
Me and 81. All druggists oj by den
mall. K B. Bweklea * Co., Phila- shot
MpMs Of U Xowla. Chk

»

JKE EVETSHin"
WILL ROAM WOOD
fioi Girl Will Take Neither

Provisions nor Arms.

IAY RETURN FULLY CLAD
*

0 Obtain Clothe# by Slaying Animal#
and Using Skins.Daughter of Quid#
Saya Knowledge of Woodoraft Will
Enable He** to 8uccood.Expert Shot
With Rif\e and SkiUful With th« Rod.

Portiaml. Me..Garbed only-in the
riginal attire of Mofher Eve. Miss
tuuu Douglass of Straiton will eater
10 dense woods of Fruukllu county
ad remain there two months some
me this yenr. She will tnko neither
eapoua,* clothing uor provisions, but
111 trust to her woodcraft and her
uowlcdge of game to enable her to
ve and to come forth fully clad and
1 line lighting trim. She Is a fcar?ssranger of tho foreghL and her
rleuds say she will accomplish her
illleult task.
Miss Douglass declares she will euurthe forests of her native couuty as
:nntlly clad as when sho was born
ud will come forth, at the end of the
ivo months fully clothed la such garb
s sbc can obtain In the woodlands,
he will take nothing, feeling pertainlint she can provide for herself whntvorslie needs of food and rntmfentI'Fearof no* modern Aetaeon seems to
nter her mind. Miss Douglass greatly
refers the woods' and fields and
treqms, with their huutlng. freedom
nd fishing, to n love romance.
Since childhood the girl, u daughter
f Gus Dongluss of Struttou. has fat
>wed her father hundreds of miles In
te woods, has absorbed his fund of
ood lore and lias studied the fyestsud lulnud waters with their temnlng|fe. The father is an expert shot
upper, fisherman and guide, and Just
ow lie. another man and Miss Douglasare across the Canadian border on
shooting trip.
uivi /mi*HISS Knows every KIUU m
eo and bJrd nnd itulmnl to bo found
i the Dead river region of this- state.
hows every sort of animal of the field
ud river huuks and every variety of
sli frequenting Cimubnsseit river and
lie south mid north brauches of the
end river itself in her home district,
he knows nil their habits 'dial pecill1rltlcsand has no fear.of life alone
inong Ibeia for two months.
Stratton Is TV'part of the towu of Ensis.forty-eight miles north of Farmigtou.The settlement and nil the reIonof the Head river, lying therebontare thinly populated, compnraIveiyspeaking, but they offer n great
eld for the sportsman with rod nnd
an. From her borne town to the Candlnuborder no pond, stream or trail
unknown to this twentieth centuryliana, and the craek of her rlfio alimrrnhvaysbrings down that at which

tie aims. With her endurance and
aowlcdge of the woods and game sho
ideally equipped for her coming ad

nture.
Miss Douglass last summer carried
lie malls over the rural route from
trntton to nnd through neighboring
?ttlemeiits for upward of twenty-five
files and In all sorts of weather and
der many difficulties. She Is not of

irge frame, but Is strong and agile,
ie simple llfo of the backwoods scrvigin the twenty-three years of her
fe to conserve her strength and
uihl up a rugged constitution.
The girl seeks no notoriety in the
Bmuro sho will make, and in nil prob
blilty tho outside world will never
now she has. completed her iw<
tonths alone with the forest danger?
ntll the time Is up. Unwished for at
intiou may bo attracted to the ven-
ire, but the girl's family will guar*
gainst Intruders.

SIRES TOO SONS.
Howell People*. a business mnn *a
Inula. Ga.. has attended thirty-Jon;tidings. at twelve of which bj*lu)r
toil as best mini. He calls liiiusetl
11 assistant to cupld."
Itnnrlee Pnleolognc. succeeding TheliileDelcnsse as l-'rcncU ambassador
ltnssia. Is chief of Hie department
political "affairs at the French for

ni office. M. Delcasso resigned ft
enter French home politics.
I'lie Rickr Hon. .Tosopb Chmuberd.anii .ced in retire from parmeiiti t *lio next general election,
a been a member of the house ot
intuous since ISTji. During this enetime he has* represented West
rmingham. ,

ohu William Iturgess, .who has Just
?n appointed n visiting American
ifessnr at the Austrian universities
iyi4*If> by the Austrian govern*

nt, is emeritus professor of po-
cal acieuce at Columbia university.
was born lu Tennessee ltf 3844.

Jeorge^ Wcstiughouse, inventor of
air bra I.e. has been awarded the

isliof medal by th«-Verelii DeutachIngouieiirpof Leipsig. one of tbe
best honors within the reach of
engineering profession. Ho was

III to Attend the meeting at .which
award was made.

»

Winler B .sebatl.
lot air is doing most of the bgS#>
piaying now, but it will t>e differnextsummer..Philadelphia Ledger.
Jut of pitchers in tbo American

fuo are no doubt sorry that Tfb m not going to Jump to the Fedp..DetroitFree Press.
Ivdries among baseball managers
» to keep up the interest while ths
0 competition of tbo.nctual game Is
in evidence.- Washington Star.
d rnl league officials nppssr to coorIt nn unpxtdonnbie outrage when
input tire iiuido by ofllcera of ths
c leagues to tempt players away
n tbe new organization. One won1why tbe Federal league people
lid be sensitive In that respect.
isgo Record-Herald

Mr*. James Elliron and little
daughter, who have been on an extendedVisit to relatives and friends
In Greenville, returned home y«s*e.day.

Mrs. John H. Small la visiting
Mrs. Ferrell In ^TEBlHllla. N. C.

t
PERSONALS.
« » « «

P. H. Johnson of Pantego. «N. C.,
»s a welcoihe visitor to tho city tort**.)

John Q. Tooley, a prominent young
attorney of Belhsvcn. N. C la here
attending court.

Loster Savage returned home from
Speed, N. C.. last evening where
went to attend the wedding of hla
sister.

W. Calvet£ of Wlnston-8alemi, Nr
C.. was on our streets this morning.
James EHleon left thin' morning

on the Atlantic Coaat Hue train for
a ahort business trip.

Z. A. Jones of Richmond, Va., la
registered at Hotel Louies.

Capt. John W. Keya of Raleigh,
C., was In the city last night.

f
N. L. Alcock of Roeky Mount, N.

C.,' Is a guest at Hotel Louise.
Moaars. G. R, Lanier, W. T. Ltpccpmb,C. J. Joyner and M. Worthingtonof Greenville, motored to this

city yesterday They registered at
tho Louise.

Walter Carstsrphen, a clever
knight of the grip,-Is here.today.

Col. Thomas Strlngfleld, InspectorGeneral of the N. C. N. G.,^ofr
Wayncsville. N. C., and Capt. R. C.
Langdon. U. S. A.. Raleigh, N. Cv
wore here last night for the purposeof Inspecting Company "CL"

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.

North Carolina.Beaufort County.
To Sevenio Collins:
You ara'hereby notified that at a

sale fer'faxes held by Geo. E. Ricks,
Sheriff of Beaufort county, on Monday,6th day of May, 1913, at 12 M.
o'clock, at the Courthouse door of
Beaufort county, N. C., T. R. Hodges
on Bald date purchased the property,which was,sold for delinquent
State and county taxes for the year
*ij 1912, due on said property which
was listed in the name of Sevehte
Collins and described aa follows:
Lot Church St., Pffatego township.
The. purchaser paid therefor the

state and county taxes togother with
tho costs of advertising, amounting
in all to $6.79.
You are further notified that said

purchaser has duly assigned his bid
to the Eureka Lumber Co.. and that
you can redeem said property by
the payment of said taxes and chargesallowed by law. If same Is paid
to tho undersigned, or to Goo. E.
Ricks, sheriff of Beaufort county,.on
or before May 6th, 1914. and ft you
fail to redeem the sam» on or before
said datn. the undersigned will demandthat the said herlfT make a
tax deed for slid property.
TYi 12th dav of January. 1914.

EUREKA LUMBER CO.
Assignor of Tax Purchaser.

1-17-lwe.

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, B. J. West, has this
the 6th day of January, 1914, qualifiedas administrator of the estateof 0. West, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate are

roquested to make prompt settlementof the same, and all parsons
having claims against the said estateare required to present tfie

within twelve months from this
date, as required by' law, or this
aotlce will be pleaded in bar of
the tafcie.

B. i. WEST,
Administrator.

Small, MacLean, Pragaw A Rodman.Attorneys.
1-12-4 we.*

NOTICE OP SALE OP VALVADLE
LAND.

By virtue ot a decree of the Superiorcoutr of Beaufort countymade in a special proceeding therein
pending entitled "Neva Fleming and
others Ex Parte," which Is herebyreferred to, I will sell at public auction,for cash to the highest bidderon Monday, the 2nd day of March,1914, at noon, at the Courthouseloor of Beaufort county, those ceraintracts or parcels of land In
ilchland township, Beaufort county,
'escribed as follows:

1. Known as the home place of
P. It. Boyd and wife, Beulah Boyd,
deceased, situated In and noar the
town of Edwards, hounded on the
East by the run of Durham's Creek,on the South by the librae Pen
Swamp, on the West by the lands
of James Ed Stilley, L. II. Ross atfd
others, and on the North b^ the land
of B, B. Latham and others.

2. Known as the Swamp Farm of
the said T, R. Boyd and wife, Beulah
Boyd, situated on the Creekmur road
and* bounded en the South by thfe
Creekmur road, on the West by the
Sparrow alnd. on "the North and
Eat by the lands of Cora M. Roddltt
deceased, containing 70 acres, more
or less, comprised of sevearl parts
or parcels conveyed to the said BeulahBoyd by Lizzie Boyd, Cora M.
Redditt and others, by deeds duly
recorded in the Register's office of
Beaufort county. Including ae a part
of the said swamp farm, that' part
thereof containing about thirty acre®
which was conveyed by the said
Beualh Boyd and others to Ltzzl*
Boyd, a more accurate description of
which will be furnished upon Inquiry.
The purchaser or purchasers can

arrange. If so desired, to pay phrt
cash <m the purchase moflfcr and securethe balance with a mortgage on
the property for a reasdnkble time
The land will be offered ss whelandalso separately as the purehi*
era may desire.

This 26tb day of January. 1914
A. D. MACLEAN.

Commissioner
frtHOK, ,rr '

You are hereby notified that at a
bale for taxes held by Geo. B. Rloka.Sheriff of Beaufort county, on Menday.6th day of May. l|tt, at 1»K
o'clock, at the Courthouse door of
Beaufort couoty, N. C.. T. R. Hodges
on aald date purchased the property.which was sold for delinquent8tata and county taxes for the yearof 1913~du£ on aald property which
waa listed in the name of A. w.
Winfleld and described as follows:
1 lot Belhaven St., Pantago township
- The purchaser paid therefor the
tale and county taxes, together with
the costs of advertising, amounting
<n all to |2.61.
You are further notified that said

ynrchaser has dnly assigned his bid
to the Eureka Lumber Co., and that
you can redeem said property bythe payment of said taxes and chargesallowed by law, if same Is paid
to the undersigned, or to Geo. E.
Ricks, sheriff of Beaufort county, on
or before May 6th, 1914. and if you
fail to redeem the same on or before
said date, the undersigned will demandthat the said sheriff make a
tax deed for said property.

This 13th day of January, 1914]
EUREKA LUMBER CO.
Assignee of Tax Purchaser.

1-97-awc.

CERTIFICATE OF TAX BALE
State of North Carolina.Beaufon

County.
I, C. H. Robereoa. Tax Collectoi

of Richland township Road Tax it
the 8tate of North Carolina, *to here
br certify that the following dercrib
ed real estate In said county art
state, lttaed as the property of T. R
Sanders, to-wlt: 1 lot in-Aurora
In Richland township, was on th«
5th day of tiay, 1913. duly sold bj
me In the manner provided by law
for the delinquent Road Taxes
the year 1912, thereon amounting U
12.30, including the cost allowed bj
law to W^H. Whitley for the sun
of $3.35, he being the highest anc
host bidder for the same; the salt
lands having been sold at a publ!<
salo for taxes, and not sold for wan
of bidders. And I further certify tha
unless redemption or said real et
>«>. «- i- »j_u

bylaw,"the"aald W. hT Whitiay, hii
heirs and assigns, will be entitled
to a deed therefor on and after tlu
5th day of May, A. D. 1914, on sur
'render of this certificate.

In witness whereof, I hare set mj
hand, this' 5th day of May. 191S.

C. H. ROBER80N,
YagfcolTecibr for Richland Townshlj

Road Tax. ..
.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICB
Having qualified aa admlnistre

trlz ot the estate of B. B. Rowe, do
ceased, late of Beaufort cpunty
North Carolina, this la to notify, al
persons having' claims against tlu
estate of the aald deceased to exhibit
tliem to the undersigned on or a
fore the 6th day ot January, 1916
or this notice will be pleaded hibei
of their recovery. All persons lndebi
ed to the aald estate will plaao<
make Immediate payment.

This 6th day of January, M14.
MAJtY A. ROW*,

Administratrix
MACLEAN A THOMPSON, Attn.
1-10-6WC,

NOTICE
North Carolina..-Beaufort county.To Gllbart Rumlef, Register olDeeds and Acting Entiy Takgifor Beaufort* county:The undsralgned L. M. 8cott andT. J. Lewis of Beaufort county, N,C., enter and. lay claim to the followingdescribed piece or parcel olland In Chocoirtnlty township, BeanfortCounty, ptate of North CaroUna,the same being vacant and unftDDrODrlatedl»nil »nH ikfu.t .

try, viz: On the Weit side of th«Core Point ropd^ and East side ofBlount's Creek, bounded by thelands of A. Toler, R. R. Warren andothers, and containing twenty-five(25) acres more or less, same beingby estimation.
Entered this 24th day of January.A. D., 1914.

L. M. SCOTT. (Seal.)
T. J. LEWIS, (Seal.)1-26-4 w.

NOTICE OF SALE.
North Carolina, Beanfort County.Richland Township.Before A

Maycv J, V.
E. Peterson Company, Inc.

K. O. Catoa.
Pursuant to tha attachment,Judgment, and executfdh In the above

entitled action, rendered by A. Mayo,Justice of the Peace, In favoaof the
Plaintiff. E. Peterson Company, inc.,and against the defendant, E. C. Caon,aadLthe property attached herein,for/ho\um of One nundred FortyTwo and Ninety One-One Hundredths
($142.91) Dollars, with Interest.,and costs, I will sell the propertyheretofore attached and condemned
to be sold, to-wit:

That certain tract or parcel of
land, lying and being In the Cotfntyof Beaufort, State of North Carolina.Richland township, begtnlnng
at O. W. Lee's corner in the Holldia
line, and running with said Lee's
line South 87 1-2 Bast fifty feet;
thence Soqth 2 1-2 West twenty-five
feet; thence North 87 1-8 West fiftyfeet to the Holldia East line;
thence with snld line North t 1-2
East te th* beginning, containing
One Hundred nno Thirty-eight
square yards, had well known as

K C. Caton stor^slte, ^whlch

day of March, 1914. notice Is hereby
given.
.This 81st day of January, 19J4.OEO. E. RICKS,

fthorl* Of Boanfort County.
Collin H. Harding. Attorney for

IA
#I C * w,I ^ Genuine Oliver Chilled

| All Kinds of Far

| Harris Har
t WASHIHGTC

CERTIFICATE 0* TAX BALE
State of North Carolina.Beaufort

County.
I. C. H. Roberson. Tax Collector

of Richland' township Road Tax in!
the State of North Carolina, de here-
by certify that the following describedreal estate In said county and
state, listed as the property of D. B.
Sllrerthorn, to-wit: 10 Acres, Dixon
in ll'chlaad township, was on tho
6th day of May, 1918. dnly sold by
fne In the manner provided by law,
for the delinquent Road Taxes for
the year 1918, thereon amounting toI 84.11, including the cost allowed byI law. to W. H. Whitley for the sum
of 84.11, he being the highest andI best bidder for the same; the spidI lands having been sold at a publicI sale for taxes, and not sold for want

I of bidders. And I further certify thatI unless .redemption of at*d real eeItate la mads In the manner provided
_b_v_Jnw_.tb.n_Ral.d_W ft "WMtlav bt«.
heirs and asslcns, wlU be entitled,
to a deed therefor on and after the

' 6th daj of May. A. p. 1114, on ear-'
render of this certificate.,

In wftneaa whereof. I hare aet my
hand, this 6th day of May. 1913.

c. H. ROBERSON.
Tax Collector for Richland Township

Road Tax.
1-3 0-6wc.

NOTICE OP SCM.UONS.
Beaufort County.In the Superior

Court.
J. W. Dalley a*alnst Southern

Lime and -Fertiliser*Works, inc., and
Dr. Jno. L. Prttchsurd.

Summons por relief.
Itate of Nbrth Carolina.
To the Sheriff of Beaufort County

.-Greeting.
' You are hereby commanded to
summon Southern Lime and FertiliserWorks. Inc.. (a corporation) the
defendant above named, if It be
found within your county, to ho and
appear before the judge of our SuperiorCourt, at a court to be held

; for the county of Beaufort at the1 court house In Washington, on the
I fifteenth Monday after the firs'
t Monday of September, 1913, it being|
. the fifteenth day o( December, 1919

and. answer the complaint* which)* will be deposited In the otfloe of)the Clerk of the Superior Court ptt sail county within the first three]
> days of said term; and let the said

defendant take notice, that If be fell
to answer the complaint within the)time required by law, the plalatlff,
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

IJereof fall not, and of this sum
mous make dne retum.

Olren under my hand and eeal of
said court this let day of December
IDIt

OEO. A. PAUL.
Clerk Superior Court

18-18-4*6
RANT OP ATTACHMENT.' |North Carolina.Beaufort CountySuperiorCourt.

Washington Horse Exchange Cot.
Tt

Atlantic Coaat Line Railroad Co..
and Baltimore and Ohio SouthwesternRailroad Ce.

To the Baltimore.and Ohio Railroad
Co., Notice la Hereby Given:
That an action has been coiamene,ed In the"above entitled action In

the Snperlor Court»of Beaufort eonnty,North Carolina, for the recoveryagainst the defendants of the
sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars fdr
breach of contract fof shipments
a car load of stock from Union Stock
Yard a 111., te Washington, N. C., on
or about the 6th day of November,1918, that the snmmons.and warrait
of attachment In the said action la
returnable on the- 6th: day of Aorii
1914, when and where the said Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad .Co., la requiredto appear and answer or demur,or the relief demanded will
bo granted.

This Jan tUh. 1914.
OBO. A. PAUU

C|erk Snperlor Court
Harry HcMuUan, Att'y.
1-IHW

m

NOTICE J/kX PURCHASE.
North Carolina.Beaufort County.
To J. H. Dickinson:
Yon are hereby notified that atA

sale for taxes held by Geo. E. Rlcka,
Sheriff of Beaufort county, on Monday.r.th d*.r of May, 1913, at 14 M.
o'clock, at the Coorthoose door of
Beaufort county, N. C., T. R. Hodges
oa-sald date purchased the property,which was sold for delinquent
state and county taxeetogether with
of 1918, due on said property which
was Listed In the name of J.'H,.Dickinsonand described as follows*. 160
Swamp, psntego township.
The purchaser paid therefor the

state and eoutny taxes, together wlht
the coots of advertising, amounting
in all to 68.49|.You are further notified thst said
purchaser has duly assigned his hid*
to the Eureka Lumber Co., and that
yon can redeem said property by
the payment of said taxes and chargesallowed by law, If yine Is paid
to the undersigned, or to Geo. E..
Hicks, sheriff of Beaufort county, en
or before May 6th. 1914, and If you
fall to redeem the same on or before
said date, the undersigned will demandthat the said sheriff aakr a
tax deed for said property.

This l^h^of^Jannary. VtUi

*yC'. «

f: ''

Plows, S
w.~. I
wry Cultivators.
Smoothing Harrows, and W

BI

ming Implements 9

dware Co., |
UOnCK OP SUMMONS.

To All Stockholders. CreditorsI Dealers and others who may be ConcernedIn and with the Affaire el
Jas. E. Clark Co.. a Corporation:
Ton will take notice that on th<20th day of January. 1»14 Mil

Honor W. H. Bond. Resident JwM
of the First Judicial ptatrlct. al
Chambers In thh Town of EdentohN. C.. did appoint A. M. DumajTemporary Receiver tor said Cor
poration, and la the order maklajsaid appotntaeat the follow paraI ~
tlon on Stockholders. Creditors of
nnd Dealers with each Corporationshall be made by publishing eopy o
the summons heretofore issued
weekly, for four weeks. In som<
newspaper published in Beanfor

Corporation .hall praaant and makl
proof af, aa prescribed by Uw. t<
tha Racalvor baraln namad thali
raapactlro dalma acalnst tha'Dafan
daat Corporation, within thirty dan
from tha Oral publication ol aunt
mono, aa baralnbafora prorlded. ant
failure to praaant and prora aucl
claims or demand., within tha tin
specified, shall bar aaah creditors 01

stockholders from pertletpettau It
the distribution of tha asaats of th<
Corporation."
NOW, THEREFORE. Publlcatloi

of tha .following summons la madi
pursuant to said ordar:
"BEAUFORT COUNTY", IN THI
SUPERIOR COURT.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
Daniel Miller Company

Ta.
Jamas E. Clark Company,

(a Corporation.)
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
To tha Bbariff of Beaufort County.
GREETING: *

You ara hereby commanded U
wnmon James E. Clark Company

(ha defendant above named. If It to
found within your county, to be ant
appear before the Judge of oqi
Superior Court at a Court to to
held for the County of Beaufort m
tha Court Hoaae la Washington. 01
the Snd Monday before the fat Mon
day of MarohTTt being the 14th daj
of Feburgry, llll. and answer th<
complaint, which will be depoaltto
In the Offtoe of the Clack of the 8up
erlor Court of said county witbti
the first three days of aetd term;
and* let the said defendant taki
notice, that ft It fait to aacwer th<
complaint within thb time refiutret
by the law, the plaintiff will applj
to the Court for the relief demand
ed In the oomplaint

Herein fall not. and this pf thli
summons make doe return.
.Olven under my hand and-teal el

said court,^tbis 17th day of January.1914.
GEORGE A. FAULT

i Plarlr RmmHap r*nVt
Edward U Stewart,

Attorney for PlaintIff.
2-10-4W- C.

*''

Having thie day qualified ad Executorof Julius Bayaor, deceased,
late ibf Beaufort ciunty, N. C. this ie
to notify all persona having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to eorhlblt them to the undersigned
on or before the 7th day of February,1915, or this notice will be
placed in bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said eet#l^,^lU
please make immediate payment.

This Peb. 7th, 1914.
Z. B. WOOTEN.

Executor.
2-9-«wp.

Having qualified as administrator
of Henry Boonsr. deceased- All
persons tadebted to said estate are
requested to make :mmedlate paymentto the undersigned, and all
persons having claims against the
eetate are notified to present the
same to the undersigned within
twelve months from this date, or
this notice wtli be pleaded In bar ef
their recovery.

This SOth -*ay of Jul, 1914.
J. T. BONNER.
' Administrator.

Rodman A Bonner, ittfi.
1-10-4wc.
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